1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ATTENDANCE

3. MINUTES

4. BILLS

5. FIELD INSPECTION REPORT

6. WETLANDS PERMIT REVIEW

   A) Continued – #W16-01 - Town of East Haddam, 45 Joe Williams Road (Elementary School), reconstruction of parking lot and build a storm water basin. Assessor’s Map 65, Lot 67. 
      First Date: February 16, 2016  Last Date: April 20, 2016

   B) Continued - #W16-02 – Lake Hayward Association, 83 Wildwood Road, 6 foot X 6 foot storage shed on 3rd beach to be built in upland review area. Assessor’s Map 80, Lot 342. 
      First Date: March 15, 2016  Last Date: May 18, 2016

   C) Continued - #W16-03 – Ryan Scully (applicant), Kito Realty LLC (owner), 408 EH Moodus Road, use of property for landscaping business and 30 foot X 60 foot garage to be built in the upland review area. Assessor’s Map 55, Lot 68. 
      First Date: March 15, 2016  Last Date: May 18, 2016

7. SUB-DIVISION REVIEW

   A) Continued - #W16-04 – Anthony Silvestri (applicant), JD Connecticut Realty, LLC (owner), 96 Town Street, 2 Lot sub-division. Assessor’s Map 11, Lot 32. 
      First Date: March 15, 2016  Last Date: May 18, 2016

8. IWWC ENFORCEMENT OFFICER'S REPORT

9. DISCUSSION

10. CONSERVATION COMMISSION INPUT

11. ADJOURNMENT